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TWENTY-FIV- E
"'' YEARS A60 came street, known

to Marshall County.
: ute phenomenal success in a large degree to methods doing business, namely: Quick Sales, Small Profits and Courteous Treatment.

Those are the points that gained us the confidence of the people of Marshall County. When we first came here people had pay the merchants that were doing business at that time enormous profits, we immediate-l- y

commenced cutting down, and we are certain that we saved the people lots of money in the twenty-fiv- e years. Now, we start in the next twenty-fiv- e years, we propose to start by keeping our rep-

utation as Low-Price- d Dry Goods Sellers. will try to convince you when you come to see us that we are still people that save your pocketbooks lots of if you will put time against ours and compare
notes. Our stock being so extensive, will only name a of our ANNIVERSARY SALE BARGAINS!

DOMESTIL DEPARTMENT.
We will eel! one bale of yard-wi- de Sheeting,

wtrth 5c per yard anywhere, at. Ojjl
Good 7c yard-wid- e Bleached Muslin; J?- -

at yard ü
Good Shirtio?, at Cv

per yard J

PRINT DEPARTMENT.
We will oJer 1.5(0 yard9 of Turkey Red and Black oz Tlyp

Calico at, per yard OgL
Douo'e Fold Dark lc Percales, Ep,

Anniversary Sale Price, per yard wl
A Big L t tf Outicg Flannels

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
We show the most complete line of Foreign and Domestic

Weaves ever exhibited in Plymouth, ranging in dl PA
price from 10 to ylttU

Special Anniversary Bargain lot to close, worth any- - lQp
where up to 50j per yard, at lrV

ALL-- KINDS OF YARNS!
02 per ekein, Shetland Floss 8s per ekein.

Ktitticg Yarn 75c lb, 20c skein.

up

our our

up

CLOAK DEPARTMENT

w

$5.00

LONG GOATS

conclusion, let us thank one all for the quarter a We know that our interest is mu-

tual, as we tried to give all of you your money's worth for a dollar than other store give you,

expect to do in the iuture as have in the past. Until further notice continue to give TRADING with

all cash You will not find our store all piled you step we will ten pieces

kind goods to our one. Neither do do on Sunday, believing in the

days shalt thou work and on the Sabbath Day shalt thou rest." Be sure visit us during and the years to come,

thereby do your pocketbooks a favor. Always trade at our store MICHIGAN AND LAPORTE STREETS.

TARIFF RELIEF

Financial Outlook in England

Becomes Depressing.

Increased Taxes Inevitable and limits of

Preseut Methods Reached Further

Loans Not Feasible Revenue Duty

aMust be Laid On Import

London, Nov. 7 Deep con-

cern, rot to say apprehension, is
daily manifested here

with the financial outlook.
The speech Bristol Monday
night by Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h,

chancellor of the exche-

quer, has the apprehen-
sion of increased taxation a

definite realization
that further taxes mtist come.
Consequently there has been a
fall in consols which has added
to the general sense the criti-
cal nature of the situation. Fin-

ancial and commercial circles
-- are aware that the of
raising revenue by present
methods taxation has reach-

ed the limit also that further
loans cannot be made with safe-

ty. They are beginning an agi-

tation in favor of a tariff 'on im-

ports.
Even Sir Bernhard Samuelsoa,

the venerable free trader, thinks
the time has "come f6F England

adopt moderate customs duties
all around. He recommends a
general duty of 10 cent on
manufactures and per

such articles of food and
drink as are now exempt. These
duties, he points out, are far be-

low those of Germany. Sir
Bernhard asserts that a tariff of

sort would raise a revenue
10,000,000 ($77,500,000) per

annum, a sum equivalent to an
income tax of eightpence in the
pound. He further declares that
the necessity of finding a solu- -

' tion for the existing problem is
urgent and suggests that free
traders generally revise, their
theories the light of present
conditions.

United States Consul-Genera- l

believes that England
isfäst"nearing a new fiscal era in
which protection will play

il

. . . 1 1

important part. He says that
the industrial element the pop-

ulation is ready and anxious for
the change and that the doctrin-airie- s

will recede from their ad-

vanced treo trade position under
pressure of tremendous

financial necessities now con-

fronting the country. In the
meantime advocates of a revenue

have renewed the argu-
ment that England's cus-

toms duties prevents it from ne-

gotiating desirable commercial
treaties, adds that the coun-

try must adopt protective meas-
ures diminish the peril
foreign

Record Breaking Gun.
soon as the new trunnion hook
be received from the Bethlehem

Steel company, will be resumed
at the United States arsenal at Water-vli- et

on the new lG-in- cn gun which is
to be made for Fort Hamilton in scv
York harbor. gun will be the
largest ever made in the worJd. It is
a brecch-l(ade- r, and the breech will
be so constructed that a can
open and fire it. It will shoot a dis-

tance of 21 miles, but in to do
the shot will assume an altitude as

high as Tike's Peak.

Keith Sacred Songs.

Joseph D. Keith, the murderer sen-

tenced to hang in the prison at
Michigan City,Friday morning,spends
much of his time singing sacred songs.

It is said to be opinion of the
prison Officials that the man will die
game: " The gallows were tested yes-terdaya- nd

found to perfectly.
It is announced that Keith's attorney,

Frank B. Posey, of Evansville,
Ind., will do no more toward saving
Keith's neck. It is supposed he thinks
all efforts will be useless.

Better Than Ever.

Those who have not heard the re-

cords the Columbia com-

pany is now supplying no con-

ception of the changes and improve-
ments that have recently been made.
The Grahophone, in the meantime,
has correspondingly improved.
Machines and records which were
thought to be almost perfect, a few
years ago are out in these
times of unfaltering progress.

Set d $5 tour order to Columbia
Co., Xo. 88 "Wabash

Avenue, Chicago, and goods will
shipped C. O. D., for the balance. 6t2

BIG STOCK SALE
On account of scarcity of feed we

will a big sale of horses, cattle,
sheep and hogs at farm "hear Lapaz,
Tuesday Ketchamä Wilson

Wc to this city and opened up a Retail Dry Goods Store on a small scale on Laporte in what is as the Opera House Block.
We started in a small way and grew where we are now Largest Retail Goods and Carpet House in We attrib- -
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Co!. R. M. Johnson Dead.

Col. M. Johnson died at the
home of his sister in Elkhart, Tues-

day afternoon, aged 65 years, his death
following a few- - weeks' illness, the
best not being able to afford
him more temporary relief. ,

M. Johnson had lived in Elk-

hart county nearly all his life; was a
Douglas Demociat; raised a company
of the 100th Indiana regiment in the

days of 1862 while a young law
student at Goshen; made a most cred-

itable war record for which he receiv-
ed special mention, in the various pos-

itions from a to a colonency
in that regiment, fighting in many
battles' being taken . prisoner by the
Rebels, escaping and being recaptured
and then exchanged.

Wlien he returned from the army
he again entered the legal profession
and tecame one of the prominent at-

torneys of Elkhart county. lie was a
Knight Templar and a 32nd degree
Mason and one of the most prominent
democratic politicans of thcThirteeth
district.

The of Time lays lew wrinkles
on the brow of them that Rocky
Mountain Tea this month. ; A great
spring blessing. 35c. J. W. Hess.

polling Wheat Advised.

A Kansas farmer claims to have
demonstrated that the use of the rol-

ler will revolutionize the growing of
wheat if used In accordance with the
directions which he gives. This farm-
er rolls his fields after the winter
wheat is sown; and then rolls it again
and again after the plant is up. Next
he turns in the cattle until the win-

ter sets in, and in the spring renews
the rolling until the plant is ready to
joint. The object of the rolling is to
compress the surface and prevent the
evaporation of the moisture in the
soil around the roots. . This retains
for the plant all .benefits of the
snow and rain and gives it;a vigorous
growth which results in a ficayy yield.
It is said that by this method which
is known as the "Campbell method,"
40 bushels of wheat were raised on an
acre of land that under the ordinary
method of culture has yielded only
ten or twelve bushels as the average

To Ihe Public.

Allow me to say a few words in
praise of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy. I had a very. cough and
cold and feared I would get

but after taking the second dose
of this medicine. I felt better. Three
bottles of it cured my cold and the
pains in my chest disappeared entirely.
I am most respectfully yours for
health, Ralph S. Meyers,

St., Wheeling, W. Va.
For sale by.J. W. Hess, Druggist -

This is Our Best Department. Here Is where we teat them all. P&

Special Ladies' Cloaks
at

Ladies' 30-inc- h Long --0 Sweep Plush Capes
each worth $5, for Anniversary Sale only

CHILDREN'S JACKETS
Worth 81.50. only

Ladies' Walking Skirts, complete line of sizes
at $2. 98, 83.93 ;

Dress Skirts, each and every
one a from. to

In

century patronage.
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BARGAIN,

Europe Gets Her Share.

."Why should the nations of Europe
worry about our exports to their
shores? Most of the goods go over in
their ships. " The more goods we sell
them the more fares will go into the
treasuries of ; the transatlantic liners.
Of course, this may not always con-

tinue, but it has been a rich plan for
the British, the Germans, the Dutch,
the French, and even smaller mari-

time nations, and now they are try-

ing to outdo one another in building
new fleets of bigger and faster boats.

Xot only that, but lots of the money
they send us goes back again in the
form of railroad fares, all over Eur-
ope, hotel bills, fees and tips inumer-abl- e

and all the lavish expenditure of
a host of rich travelers. The balance
of trade is in our favor, . but we are
not mean about spending the money,
and Europe will think several times
before she turns our picture to the
wall. American Economist.

Indiana's Pensioners.

During the fiscal year which ended
June 30. 1901, $10,291, 89G.75 was paid
to 66,974 pensioners by the Indiana-
polis agency, while 70,481 pensioners
paid by the Illinois agency received
but $9,757,003.60. Only three other
states have more pensioners on their
rolls than Indiana, namely: New York,
88,794; Ohio 104,301; Pennsylvania,
104,345. In proportion to the num-

ber of men sent to the war no other
state receives so much pension money
as Indiana, except Ohio.

LIKED IN PLYMOUTH!

The Renown of the Great Author and

Physioian Dr. A. W. Chase Is Ac-

cented by Plymouth Peopel.

Its by the words of the people that
Dr. A. W. Cbase'a Nerve PiJ!s have
come into euch active demand. The an-

nouncements for this medicine are not
depecden: on tbe testimony of people
so far awny that tbey cannot be authe-
nticatedIts borne evidonce that con-

vinces because easily eubstantiated Its
tbe simple statement of things done and
told in the wcrda of the relieved.

Mr. J, P. Hoy of North Center St.,
Plymouth, iDd., Eaye: "Dr. A, W.
Chape'e Nerve Pills is a great medicine
to make jour nerves steady, strong and
quiet to give one physical strength and
natural sleep. The box I gotat J. W.
lle?s'e Drug 'Store gave me the tine re-su- it

and I needed it badly. 1 am more
than well pleased with the medicine,"

D; A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold
at 53c a box at dealers or Dr. A, Chase
Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. See that
portrait and signature of A. vW. Chase,
M. D. are on every package, 4

$1.98

2.98

1.10

5.00

$1.00
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StOCK.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
TO NOV. 12 1901

A8 FURNISHED BT

CRESSNER & CO.,
Owners of the only abstract books In thecounty. Abstracts of title to all real estate
In Marshall count compiled promptly and
accurately.

Jacob Martin and wife, Q C D to
Samuel Crull and wife, N 30 A of W
100 A of S F J of S 13, T 3J, R 3.
Consideration $23.05

Lucinda Bland, warranty deed to
William J and Ella M Luty, E 3G.70
A of S E J of S 13, T 32, R 3. Lots
28. 20, 21, 27 Tippecanoe Town. Lot
between lot 28 and the. River, lot be-

tween church lot and river. Consid-

eration $1200
Amanda Sercler warranty deed to

William Lawrence, E of W I of S
W of S 30, T 33, R 2. Considera-
tion $1500

Sarah E 'Mabry warranty deed to
William O'Keefe, lot 45, ex 44 ft by
60 ft in N E corner Plymouth. Con-

sideration $2100
Leonard Logan by auditor tax I) to

John II. Wively 1-- 70 A in W of N
W of N E of S 4, T 34, R 2, con-

sideration $2.03.

Clark Chapman and wife warranty
deed to George Van Dorsten 1 A in N
W Cor of N i of N E of S 1, T 32, R
2, consideration $100.

William O'Keefe and wile warranty
deed to Arthur W. O'Keefe lot 45 Ex
in N E 0r Plymouth, consideration
$2100.

Albert B. Wickizer and wife - war-

ranty deed to Charles M. Lourman lots
3 and 4 Wickizer's 2nd addition Argoe,
consideration 2150.

Chasteen Cruw and wife warranty
deed to Israel Hagenbush Und J of N
E i of S E i of S 1, T 32, R 2 and
Und J of 1 A in S E Cor of S i of N
E of S 1, T 32, R 2, consideration

' '$1000. : :

fural Routes Popular.

The statistics of the growth of rural
free deliverv service show that on Dec.

m

2 next there will be .6,009 carriers
throughout the country, traveling a
total mileage approximating 147,220
miles daily, or 24 miles each on an
average. There have been 12,000 ap-

plications for routes, or twice the
number of routes.

Recovered Speech and Hearing.

Messrs, Ely Bros.: I ' commenced
using your Cream Balm about two
years ago for catarrh. My voice was
somewhat thick ancTmy hearing was
dull. My hearing has been fully re-
stored and my speech has become
quite clear. I am a teacherjn our
town. L. G. Brown, Granger, O.

No compc:it is needed. Trial size
lOcts. Fuji size 50cv Ask your drug-
gist. We mail it. Ely Bros., 56 War
ren be, riew lorK.

0

Great Blanket Anniversary Bargain
10 Quarter Colton Ulanketa at 3gc

ter Blankets at 89c
Worth fully 25 per cent more. All VooI Gray and Piaid

Blankets at $2.98, $4.00 values.

U N DERWEAR.
We Show the Best Line In Plymouth.

Special Ladies' Vests and Pants, worth 39c. for the firAnniversary Si'e at ZOC
Best Line of Cotton. Fleeced and Wool Hosiery in the city.

See our 10c Bargain Hj?e for Ladies qnd Children.

NOTION DEPARTMENT,
50c Corsets at 39c Daring This Sah.

Coats Spool Cotton spoo!. New line of Fancy Chini.ware
in basement at prices that cannot be matched in the city.

We Also Carry a Complete Lins cf

Kine Carpets
at Rock Bottom Prices.

KLOEPFE nrs
NEW YORK STOKE

L E & W. Improvements.

Work on the improvements on the
Lake Erie and Western has stopped
for the winter and the work trains
have been taken off. During the sea-
son 108 miles of new 75-pou-

nd rails
have been put down, from 250 to 300
miles of the road and
several new bridges built. Railroad
men, who have been over the line re-

cently, express surprise at the im-

provements that have oeen made.
No new equipment has been purchased
this year, but next year it is said new
locomotives of the latest type will be
put in service and many new coaches
will be built. Michigan Citv News.

Postoffice Robbery..

The postoffice at Bristol, Elkhart
county, was robbed Monday night by
a half dozen men. The thieves se-

cured $500 in stamps and several hun-

dred dollars in cash. The safe was
blown open. The explosion aroused
the citizens and the robbers shot one
man and a woman who rushed from
their residences to the scene. The
robbers are still at large.

A Name Twice Made
Famous, Now a
Shining Mark for
Imitators.

The name " Chase," twice made famous.
Is a shining mark for the unscrupulous to
pounce upon and appropriate in order to
foist upon the public their worthless pre-
parations. . These birds of prey, by using
the came Chase, expect the public to be
fooled into belieTing they ajc the medi-
cines of Dr. A. W. Chase, who first be-
came noted as the author of the world
famed Dr. Chase's Receipe Book and
family physician, and whose fame is now
doubly increased by the wonderful suc-
cess of his Nerve Pills, with Nerve, Braia
and Blood troubles. They play upon the
name Chase, but dare not use the initials
"A.W."

They imitate, but dare not counterfeit
the portrait and signature of Dr. A. W.
Chase, which identifies the Nerve Pills
now recognized as infallible for building
up pale, weak, thin-bloode- d, nerve ex-
hausted sufferers.

Who are nerve-tire- d and brain-wear- y.

Who are easily exhausted.
Who are wakeful cannot sleep.
Who have nervous headache.
They remove the cause of blood im-

purities, securing refreshing sleep and
Impart strength.

They build up people who find their
ttrength and vigor waning.

They settle irritated nerves, replace lan-
guor and lassitude with energy and
animation. Cure Nervous Dyspepsia.

CAUTION. The protection to the public
in securing the genuine and original Dr.
A. W. Chase preparation is in seeing the
Srtrait and signature of A. W. Chase,

Is on caJ: box. These and the: .

ezlj are the genuine. Do not be sati-e-d
with anything bearing the name

"Chase" without the initials A. Xf. r
cts. cf Drubti or Dr. A. V. P ?Udldaa Cotl&2alo, N. Y.
SQEDLN PLYMOUTH BY J. W, HESS
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A Physlcin Tettlfiis.

"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and never used anything that did me
the good that did," says County Phy-
sician Geo. W. Scroggs, Hall County.
Ga. "As a physician I have prescrib-
ed it with the best results.' If food
remains undigested in your stomach it
decays. To prevent this by dieting
means starvation. Kodol
Cure digests what you eat. You need
suffer neither nor starva-
tion. J. W. Hess, Druggist.

THE MARKETS.

Wheat....
Corn.

Oats .

Rye .....

......&.)

43

Clover Seed 14.50

Potatoes C0--Q5

Lard JS

Hens . J

Spring Chickens 5--6

Roosters . 3

Gobblers ...5
Geese 5

T)ucks. 6

Turkey Hens...... . 7

Butter......

Wheat.
Corn .........

Oats
Rye
Clover..
Potatoes..
Cattle....,
FJogS.........

Sheep

Plymouth

Chicago

..45-5- 0

New

Notice Storage Lien.

gär

Dyspepsia

dyspepsia

S1U

fv
.....5. 00-9.0- 0

öS CS

5.30 to 6 50

5.75 to 6.30

....2 50 to 4 50

of Sale for

Notice Is hereby Riven that wa will, at 0
o'clock, a. m. on the sevei.th day of Decem-
ber. 19.1, at our machine fhop and storage
room, located at the northeast corner ofMichigan and Sophia ftieets, In tbe city cfPlymouth, Marshall county, Ind., sell atpublic auction, to pay charges for storage,
the same having been entrusted vo us on thethird day of May, 1900, for storage, the follow-'n- g

described personal property to wit: One
Peninsular store stove valued at $25.00, and
is the property of John C. Corbin.

Dated at Plymouth, Ind., this 13th cay
of November. iSOl

MrCHEAIiJEFTIiV.
. ANTHONY KELLliU.

For Thanksgiving Day.

The VandaliaLine will etil ovember
27th and 2Sth, return limit November
20tb, 1901, excurBioD tickets at reduced
fares from all stations to points 150
miles from selling point on its own hoe,
and aleo to many points on connecticg
lines, a4 or full particulars call on near-
est Vandalia Line Ticket Agent, or ad-

dress E. A. Ford, Gen'l Pass'r Agent.
St. Louie, Mo.

Excursion to Indianapolis via Vandalia Line.

The Vandalia will Eell excursion tick-
ets to Indianapolis and return for M.75
on account of Fall Convention Ancient
Acceeted Scottish Rite Masone. Tickets
on eale Nov 19th, 20th, 21et and 22nd and
good returnicj to and including Nov, 23


